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THE.-KITCUE- CLOCK.

Knitting is the nanid o' the kitchenlMlllv
Doi-ottiIn- ir, sits the chore-boy-. aiUv '
Seconds reckoned;
Every minute,
Sixty in It.
31 Illy, Billy,
Billy, Milly.
Tick took, tock-tlc- k,

.Niclc-knoc- k, knock-nic- k,

linockcty-knoc- k, nickety-knock- " "

Goes ttoo kitchen clock.

Close to the flro Is rosy MMy,
Every whit a close and cozy. Billy

Time's
Worth your trying;
PreUy Milly
Kiss her. Billy 1

Milly, Billy,
Hilly, Milly.
Tick-toc- k, tock-tic-k,

How now, quick quick!
Knockety-nick- . nickety-knock- "

tiogs the kitchen clock.
Something's happened; very red is Mlily.
Billy boy Is looKtnjr very silly;

Pretty misses,
Plenty kisses;
Muke it twenty,
Take a plenty.
Billy, Milly,
Milly. Billy,
Kiirht-lef- t, left-rlRb- t,
Sbipix.'ty-nlck, rippety-knock- "

Jumps the kitcnen clock.

Niffhtto nhjht they're sitting. Milly, Billy;
'5?,.Pe whiter winds ure'woiidrous chlllyl

Winter weathor.
Close together;
"Wouldn't tarry,
Better marry.
Milly, Billy,
Billy, Milly,

Two-on- e. one-tw- o.

Don't wait, 'twontdo.
Knockety-nick- . nickety-knock- "

Goes tho kitchen clock.

"Winters two have gone, and where is Milly?
Spring has come andrbcro is Billy
"GJvo me credit,
Tor I did it: ,

Treat me kindly. ' .
Mind you wind mo. - u-

-

Mr. Billy.
Mistress Milly.
My Oh. Oh my,
By.by, by-l- y. ; .
Niokety-knos- k. cradlo rook'?.

Goes the kitchen clock.
John Vance Chtncu. in Century.

LACONIC WOOER.

The Widow's Visit from Her Man or Dml- -

Mrs. AbifpiilWiiigiD, a buxom widow,
of four and forty, sat sewing in the
winter sun-lig- ht which fell through the
stand of geraniums and petunias before
her sitting-roo- m window. A cheerful
wood fire burned on the hearth, its
flames reflected in the glistening brass
fire-dog- s, only less brightly than the
.sunbeams themselves.

Mrs. Widfrin was a roiy-poi- y nine- - . 1.1... .1. ..fl,Tr' - -woman, witn snapping uiuuk. cjwpausea

raiL aaaf

cheeks like Baldwin apples, and hairJU
which only a few ivhito threa4,ila-turbe-d

the raven gloss. Therifis. an
air of determination, it jtjuein her
firm lower jaw, but thKSas,. so over-

shadowed by tho gojlevfosiness and
jollity of her facjjS?Jiily to be per-
ceptible, and jfPJ ''& close observer
would haye p&roninced Mistress Abi--

i(Xatplacidly sewing in the.(UmilrualighU a dame as gracious
comeiy. M(kin tho conjorJlBllMKl-mo- -

toously, the cat on thelieanh ruz
4efnately slept, aud then awakened by

a sudden snap
.

ox the lire, awoke to purr
a k a

tily until drowsiness again overcame
r. ytne widow sewed on with per

fect comnosuro. and scarcely even a
firmer curve of tho mouth betraved the
fact that she was keenly debating some
important matter in her mind. Only,
from time to time, her glanco was
raised to the dial, and when at length
the sound of footsteps crunching on th'o

nnur mvif ttmit- - woo rtnorrl tho rtiiirtlr

tV comprehensive survey which the black
VU8 1IIUUU Ul (I1U 1UU1U 1UUJC1'5U AUJUU

ire that everything shonld be right
trig for tho coming guest, and

, k
ed, moreover,

.
that the new-com- er

fiiwmecn cxnecieu. ,
AVoment later and Tilly, the trim

maul d usnereu into the room a
dapper ttlo man with a markedly
ierai ait ilirnwrV twinklinnr vn. anlo. . ."nt:t"' . ".. j'rra snimnsrwu spot on tne top ci nis
nead.

"Good n, Mr. Sharperson,"
the widow briskly, rising with
hospitable alac ! began to fear
you were not co

"Good afternoon ho gentleman ro- -

turned, allowing d to be shaken
vigorously..

"Sit down bj' the'-i- t mrsued the
widow, bustling about desire
of doing something, vetMOt1 know--
ins: exactly what to do." i be
a cold day for all the sun;; fjJDOW

crunches too much lor one not bwcuow
(..,- - Vnn f.,r,.l ',t erw HiHll'l m'Jluub jl vit iuuuu in aj, uiuu ."JV1.

she concluded, knowing byexper
that nothing short of a direct q
was likelv to elicit a rcsoouse fr S

Sjxacimrn iaw3er. Z
"yes," he answered briefly. n&
"Uncommon cold, I should say,!4H

went on Mrs. Widgin, seating herself
opposite her guest, and spreading out
her plump bauds to the blae as if talk-
ing of the temperature made her more
sensible of it. "Colder than usual for
the season, don't you think so?"

"Perhaps."
Oh, it certainly is ; much colder."

"
!No response.
'liut then it is, after all, the time of

year when one expects cold weather."
Still no reply.

r "The days begin to lengthen," you
know the proverb, tho cold begins to
.strengthen.

Stifi unbroken silence on the part of
the lawyer, 'and the hostess was forced
to abandon tho weather for a more
promising topic.

"You brought the papers for mo to
.sign, I suppose, Mr. Sharperson?"

"Vc."
"Of courso you know that they are

all right. I trust it all in your hands.
I never did know anything about mort- -

icases
It was in Mr. Sharperson's mind that

lor one who knew nothing about legal
documents the widow had managed her
property with remarkable shrewdness,
but it not being his custom to wasto su-

perfluous words by putting his thought
into speech, he made no remark.

1 will sign whatever you tell me to,"
Ids client continued with really touch-in- o-

confidence. "It is hard for a woman
Wnave nobody but herself to lean upon.

Im sure I dont know what I should do
without you."

Again no response.
I quite depend upon you."

Still no reply, unless a faint sniff,
.more or less scornful, might be so con-

sidered.
Wbere are the papers?"

.Mr. Sharperson rose with great de-

liberation, and from the green baize
bag, which, on entering, he had depos-

ited upon the table, produced a small
Trackage of legal papers. He turned

' iSraiato tke widow and the fire, hia eye
Wiiae appreciatively upoa the cfeeery

oraon of both, as, without gpeak--

fvfce handed the documents to JCra.
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rnea t more high intht' nnlS :!.i"cr

"Did
somewhat succeed in selliorr

that ten- -
-

to Mr. Woodhofflea?"
8ne cxcla:mc "How perfectly splcn- -

aw: Wby, Iharpcrson, I am post--
wveiy irett ni be quite an heiress.
Isn't there soi hnistake?"

"No."
"And the sJ is really made?"
"Yes.1'
"For three tl ioimnd dollars?"

Yes."
'SBIii , I have the greatest

aaia-xSiavilW- in .thjs world to klis
yw' 5F' Fr

nrt" . t '
to astonished at hav--

iar aUaftaA ft WHtmo syllablc 01 such a
. ,- - !' the bachelor that she

taVbridle. but fortnnately
raaMaaJaiPMl m tiac what was expected
Ol;latCaV , ' fannered, "you arc
noaiaWar 4mulftt I wouldn't hare
bciiaprt

HaaiaHta4 to arit him an onnortun- -

itrt mg wrtlilng more shocking.
butpr. munenai bad already ex--

ceecearW orawary limits 01 nis naoit- -
n iriuUtjilfr sad by a not unnatural
recoil r4ow avortJilent than ever.

"I afcaUlftooa begki lo look out for
fortune hfoters, rearked Airs. Wid-gi- n,

archlf' MI kope jou'll protect me
from thesf when thiy eorae."

Mr. i .Smaperaom looks expressed
such"titp willinga to undertake
the defaJHUotliis fair client that he

to put
irlnto wordj.V--

"I dont kafcr," pmmued the widow,
gazing abtraedly ikto the fire, "but
I shall have to loofcrabout for somebody
to take care of me. What do you say,
Mr. Sharperson?

"I?" " A,
"Certainly; yptf. Yo know my busi-

ness nfiaire perfectly and'can advise me
better thaa any body t can think of.
Now do be perfectly frank, what say
you to my being aaarried igain?"

"Nothing.1 ' .
"Oh, you think1 X eflght not to talk

so plainly about It. Well, very likely
not, butyou'41 at least allow that there
might bo circumstances width would
make it best for me to marry again."

"Yes.1'
"I've been a widow five 3 ears, and if

the right man turued up "
She paused with a secret desire to

shake the gentleman opposite, to see if
uy inauuBerauon ins taciturn tongue

ened.
f iflip ochc le, significantly, as she

"Why, of tl'at.n rnlnvrfn.l K.m." lowueu, juu
will allow that must be a riirht
man somewhere, ll- - :ould find him."

"Yes."
. a i i i n i tjbbbl--Ann pernaps, tnBaanue(J she, a

mischevious smilo roveajQitto the law-
yer's eyes a quite now, riafk, hitherto
wholly unsuspected in lierefibk, 'and
perhaps you would oven letapme to
you for legal advice in myuidiik if I
paid well."

"Certainly."
"Well, then, advise " cried the

desperately.
ouu nau uwu pcncciiy sure ioniw.o

or three months that Mr. Sharperson
was longing to propose to her could he
but get tho words over his tongue, and
she had said to herself that this after-
noon he should do it if feminine wit
could devise a way. Anything short
of deliberately proposing herself she
was prepared to do, and she began now
to fear lest she should be forced to even
that extreme measure.

Now when everything had been so
admirably worked up to a sneaking
point for him, instead of uttering the
decisivo word, the lawyer only smiled
amorously and was silent To tell the
truth he was as eacr to get the import-
ant question asked" as was the widow,
could he but overcome his natural la-
conic habit and the j bashful n ess which
just now exaggerated it Mrs. Wid-gin-'s

mouth set itself a trifle more firm-
ly than beforo.

"That is always the way if one really
wants advice. If I didn't you'd prob-
ably be ready enough to give it" This
was so obviously absurd that they both
smiled, and both, pretending to move
nearer tho fire, moved their chairs a
little nearer together.

"1 see," Mrs. Widgin said, with an
air of mock despair, "I shall have to
make it a catechism. Do you think I
had hotter get married; yes or no?"

"Yes," ho replied, with a significant
smile.

"Have vou any idea of where I had
better look for a husband?"

"Yes."
"Good! Now wo are cettinsr on.

is it?"
JIere."

VWNnrn in WActnrlnir? Hi. ,. r11w Mtfuvtivj XJf t4 J Hbll
,arperson, but who is there in

y for me to marrv? I asssure
ytm.IWWdn't think of Mr. Smithers,
witNbnVVILve small children : I never
could Green, tho tailor : Tm
sure yom pan tnn in mnrrirTWr--

r,i,r.K' tktftikcher: and Mr. Stinch- -
field is to;ji for anything. You
see. uou l W I can t marry anv
.it U.nJ, fe

"?es
"Well, who elM i"
"Me." "5
"You !"
"Mo."
It was done at last

could but have so fa
habit of half a century
as to follow up his advi
thing would have gone on s

He w:is, however almost stu
his own temerity, and while th
on her side of the fireplace castlief"
down covlv. believniflr that now at
he would take the initiative, Mr. Sha:
erson on his side none the less abase at
ma tiauees out 01 sneer uasniume.ss.

" Heavens !" thought the widow,
slyh' reconnoitering out of the corner
of her eye. " havo I got to get up and
rush into his arms ! Was there ever so
aggravating a man created !"

She coughed softly, she patted the
hearth with her trim slipper tip,
secretly determined that nothing short
of the most complete desperation
should make her break the silence this
time.

At length when there seemed an emi-ue- nt

prospect that the pair would con-
sume the remainder of their mortal ex-
istence in staring wordlessly into the
coals, and just as tho widow reached
that point when she felt that she must
speak or go mad, Mr. Sharperson did
renew the conversation.

"Well?" he queried.
"Well?" she echoed.

"

"Eh!"
The lawyer was wholly unprepared

for baring the burden of the talk
thrown upon him, and beyond this
rather incoherent exclamatioaX could
say aothing. The widow kokeavat the
fire and looked' at her taciturm "wooer.

"iMistm," she obaervad, witk
toackof sarcasm in aer tatea, at 1 1
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Mr looked rather abahd
SrSl JJ1 b6f,, to feci that if
tSWtb?richwWo' hand waj
uii ?f?y chncc whatever of succor

unred m. ,.;,J..l , , 3 - hiijii; 2i't. lieBiiniwii ninisei r t. tfVOV effort andb"-- "with, some wanntd.
;jhat showed it'more."

Lome, the widow thought with
---r ytawney, we arc getUng on: j

Aloud she sa'd :

V3E wei! thnt showcd lt morc-- ifyou am I to jmW" shecontinued smiling, and glanein- - up ma manner which no man with blood inhis veins could have resisted, "how amI to ludire. by what... I see."t. " -- - irr repiy air. anarperson eommittrdtne most remarkable deed of hi-- .:
HAS. Hr. rn, frnm I.T. f'- - Z"utmn,r.Inlrr,. """"tatefraanship.and wny aw.ee w

the widn heZtU r ZSZ r?15

....... . "',".: v"!na.:, UWUi uur necKand kissed her with great heartiness
and apparent satisfaction.

Mercy!' cned Widow Wid-i- n,

making ineffectual efforts to disengage
herself. "Who gave you tho leave
to kiss me? I never saw such im- -

I)U1tJen;f
other having once tasted the

sweets of her jips apparently enjoyed
them far too well to abandon the least
so easily, aim nc prcccucu wiui uncuon
to kiss her again.

"1 declare," sho exclaimed, yielding
with good grace to what sho evidently
could not help, " by the way you go on
one would actually think we were
engaged."

Whereupon the lawyer gazed at her
with great satisfaction and proprietor-
ship shining in his twinkling black
eyes.

"We are," he said." Quincu Tiivtu
send in Boston Courier.

Jeffreja' Bloody Assize.

The cruelty tiiich characterized the
sentences passed by this hateful Judge
(Jeffreys), upon the prisoners brought
before him was always apparent. Never
did he once err on the side of mercy. 11

he condemned a man to the gallows or
to tiansportation he was always care-
ful to add lo the severity of the sen-
tence by some brutal remark or ribald
jest as to the prisoner's antecedents.
When his victim was allowed to escape
out of his hands no one doubted that
tho Judge had been freely bribed, or
that by no manner of straining could
the law be called upon to deal out pun-
ishment From the monstrous record
of his pitiless ruling on this occasion
history Jaas taken care to pick out a
few of his decisions as indicative of the
temper and conduct of the man. Upon
a lad, still in his teens who had been
convicted of uttering "sed tious words,"
sentence was passed of imprisonment
for seven years, with a whipping during
that period of ouce a fortnight at the
different market towns in his county.
The Clerk of Arraigns had tho courago
to interpose in mitigation of this awful
judgment, while the women in the gal-
lery sobbed audibly out of sympathy
with the prisoner. "The punishment
is not half bad enough for him,"
growled Jeffreys: "not all the interest
in England shall save him."' Fortunate-
ly the lad was seized with small-po- x,

'and, softened by a ruinous bribo. the.
JWgo remitted the .sentence. Ono
oHtne girls who had been found
gViilly of embroidering the colors giveu
to'Motunouth at Taunton was so para-lyzet- J

bjthe ferocity with which judg-
ment waenven against her. that scarce-
ly hadahtlieturncti to her cell than sho
fell onho Mpr a corpse. Seldom wa3
a womaa sunftneed to a whipping with-
out some coATsfcioko being made as to
tho exposure tXavmust necessarily en--
sue. "xz mayMwa toui morning to
strip in," said Ijtait wo shall try
and keen you iwrnfe. mailam. See
that she is whippeuv-whippe- d soundly
till the blood runsxdtmi! We'll tickle
you, madam.' A prieaec with some
knowledge of the law ra.tde'a technical
objection to the course beiniff .pursued
at his trial. "Villain! reit
Jeffrey's. "I think I see libeV;aircady
with a taaKor round thy riar;lVJhtt
prisoner was eonvictcu. "LctWitfiibo
hanged the first," laughed theN.hidge,
"for if any with a knowledge&Uw;
law come in my way I shall careo
prefer them." Ono rebel beggedVA
mercy on the ground that on the eve of
Sedgemoor he had sent important in
formation to ravcrsham, the (xeneral ol
tMe King's forces. "You deserve a
double death," said the Judge, not
without reason; "one for rebelling
against your sovereign, and the other
for betraying your friends." Wo are
told that he particularly piqued him-
self upon this bon mot. To repea. the
stories as to this circuit which history
has preserved would be to fill a goodly
volume. Chroniclers differ with respect
to the number of Monmouth's follow-
ers hanged and transported after this
western revolt. According to tho of-

ficial list before me, forwarded to the
Treasury, three hundred and twenty
were sent to the gallows and eight hun-
dred and forty transported. Qcnllc-man- 's

Magazine.

The Daaarrs ef tae LeeUas61iaa,

It would seem as if the catalogue ol
perils to which we are exposed while
peacefully resting in our boudoirs, ok
sleeping the sleep of the just in our bed-
chambers, is never to be complete.
Every lew days we are startled by the
discovery of some unsuspected source
of evil, and learn with alarm that out
feeling of security was baseless, and
that the enemy was working destruc-
tion under the guise of a friend. The
wall-pape- r, the carpets, the upholstery,
the-furnao-

e, the fresh-gu- r Mue and the
area drain have' all had their evil ae

ons brought to light, and now the
aairror. which seemed to be an

1 of light, is shown to have worked
ot aarKness. ur. Jeukirea,
IblaU fur Etii$cke MedicmS

Mo, 1884) reports having met
cases ox caroarc nwrownai

po aifested bysevere stomat--
ltlS, s in the lower jaw, swell
ins of axillary glfiiw, ptyal-breat- h.

ism and " Taeiresence
of mercu oasiderable quantity
wa3 also di theunae. lav
cases, of a mi uiP is wife, the
of the troubltf aaam
hansrin in the tnewoooen
back of which with tboa--
sands oi minute g aaercurv.
Tho apartment was Imingthe
night In another !onrce
of poisoning was a mi years
old, whose back had and
from whose face the qui
ness was fading. The
having been summarily
victims soeedilv recovered.
yet another of our trusted friend
proved false! And now we must
destroy our mirrors while they are
voanxr and innocent, or else keep
watchful eve .on them and brace np
their backs the moment tae signs of d-- v

crepitude become apparent. If worse
comae to worst, wacaaat keet taxeref--
nge m She mmusnnd SMetoc wsate--

UaaralWe It &jff.
"Ayalabilitr" wW tke- -

tlie jniidinz stir, tho sinrle
the recent Democratfc CoVeiHioa.
avowed aim of thaawuia'WM wu to
adopt a platform vhtch would alier
rfisns'onj andnonxnato ntckctwhleh
would exc to no anicHtt.t'e. Cleveland
was forced upon the convention a tho T

most available candidate for President;
Hendricks was added to conciliate tho:
who would be dissatistied with Clere-b?a- d,

and thus complete thearailabili y
programme. New Yorkaad Ind.ana were
to be carried by tak ng the cimltdite
from those States; the votei of the In-

dependents were to bo capture!
Cleveland, and the mossback "ere to

w hr-l-d in the party ranbrby Hcn
i .t... ....,',.-- r.r ..!!, ntuncaa, cm Mu.u y? r "i'- -.

. subordinated to expediency.
l the t;cke- - nnany auopieu caicumi.

j k t tne pUrp0se to which u
a S-tf-

? i- -.i- ti w,e !, i

one candid .te before the convention
wbosc nm-nst:0-

n WOuld --make a
serious breach in tho Democratic ranks
in yew York-t- hc State which is admit- -
lel to absolutely intUs wnsablo to
Democratic-success- . Bavan . Thurman.
McDonald, or Randall wou d have re--
ceived the ent re party vote of New
i ork. Clevelaml will not. The most
earnest protests against his nomination
came from New York, and1 he xv as only
nominated bv deurivino- - th nnti.nvi- - I
land Democrats of that State from ;

in the eonvention. He
will be openly opposed or secretly knifed
? uH. ?'ammany organiza fon. the
Irish Cathol cs, and a verv lare pro-
portion of the labor vote, "is nreason-abl- e

to regard as an element of avail-
ability the party- - dissension in Now
lork which Cleveland's name repre-
sents?

Take the case of Hendricks. He waflthe one candidate whose nominatle
would be resented b a largo part af
the Democratic party in Indiana. Mo-Dona-ld

was the favorite son otyhat State,
and he was sold out by Hendricks. The), ,
Indiana delegation actually refused!
give Hendricks its support for the sec-
ond place, and only consented to make
the nomination unanimous aftertll the
other delegations had voted. W think
there wa3 never before a case where an f
sin tiro flnlnnrit trn lir1l ,. ..: l
nomination of a man from Their own
State. In this case it was natural isZ

I uinaiiuu ub mo ireacnery waiCU XlOB.
'-- " " " "o""v """Miming ic- -

Donald the moment his own name Was
suggested. Is it reasonable toreniHendricks as especially ayailabm jn
Indiana under these conditions? fTako the combination of Clemdand Hendricks. The old-tim- e Demo-
crats are disgusted because all tatr dis-
tinguished leaders were poshed kside to
mako room for an obscure an dl
doubtful Democracy. Many ot thenV
conteud that the names shoulcf &e r.versed, and that Hendricks should have'
the first place on the ticket, notSjCcaui
they preferred Hendricks os5oQally,
but because thej feel that his jcfitisaS to
a Democratic nomination and to Demo-
cratic support arc vastly greekgf than
Cleveland's, is this feeling CMqjAteel
to maKe the ticket avauabie as it "OwiTrho
atitnds?

The Indcpemlents are still more em-
barrassed. Cleveland was nominated
to please them. Hut'thev are asked to
swallow Hendricks' in the same dose.
It gags them. No man in the: Demo-
cratic"

I

party is more obnoxious than
Tom Hendricks to men who have acted
with the Republican party in the past
He was fully identified 'with Indiana
Copperheadism during the war, and
since the war he has attracted to him-
self the disgust of intelligent citizens by
his shambling demagogism. Tho In-
dependent Republicans who had about
made up their minds to vote for Cleve-
land on account of some hazy and ed

hostility to Maine stand aghast
at tho specter of Copperheadism and
demagogism thrust forward in the
person of Hendricks. They would have
accepted McDonald, Thurman or Vilas
as a candidate for Vice-Presiden- t, but
the great majority of them will not so
far stultify their past record or stifle
their political conscience as to vote the
Presidential mirri'-jio- n 'mtn rhr tiimtd
of Tom Ilcndrick.

KWhcre, then, is the availability to be
fotmd for which the late Deniorjiti(

OCenvention sacrificed every other con-sXeraiio- a?

It is not in New York.
whTerek.ismost needed, for. the nomi-natiou'- of

Cleveland has excited tho bit-
ter ojwoiskion of some of the most
influennfthfelements of the Demo-
cratic piartyof, that State. It is
not in IhdMnatwhere it was almost
as importaotViaahy, Now York, for tho
nominationaieidrk;ks for Vice-Preside- nt

and theVjiinaner in which that
nomination was wrought nbout have of-

fended the friendfofMcDonald and
disgusted all men wto'helieve in fair
play. It is not amoVg tbe old-tim- e

Democrats of any Statijjji'ro&tbey resent
the indignity put upon iite leaders of
their party to bring a neijaiasjt to the
front concerning whoseviHir and
nartv 1oval tv thev have no mfbrtantien.
it is not among "the Inderajfant Kjfe

ior any comiort meyvpiEuoucaus, in Cleveland will W
stroved by Hendricks: they aske
bread, and ther have men anvekVa
stone. Availability is geWraUy afch
ifnis fatnna. A nolitfeal nartr whlrk
is willing to sacrifice its principles and
leaders to mere expediency is usually
doomed to disappointment and popular
rebuke. Certainly in this case the at-
tempt to conciliate a number of factions
has resulted in the dissatisfaction of ah,
and the ticket which was meant to he
the most available has proved to be,the
most unavailable. CSMeae Tribune,

A Preacher Whe Will IM iWtt.

Among the replies whioh the Secre-
tary of the Independent movement hae
received is the fowwiacfrpm Bevi If. F. ,

Johnson, of Foxboro. Mass: "roar nr--
cular was received. In reply permit aae
to say I have no svmpathv with tiic-at--

Umpts of so-calle- d Kepnelicaas io de--'

feat the nomiaarjoas made in the meet
representative .coevention held hy 'tha
party for years, ine cry Of reformers t

has been against bosses 'jRB. !!j 11
and in favor of nominations by thepeo- -
ple: and at the farat sneeese ef tae
pie over the machine, the reformers.
facaase they eonki "net dictate the
nomination, organise .to delea the-wi- ll

of an overwheuaunr nMriej;fc,Uie
people. Jf. it be re
principles becaase in law CWTTIBZ nm

of these ptieciules 'the
-". j.

passes oat of on aaa? I em --.not
mmadec at theiaisri aJ5i
often eonaplafa I 'A&mmkA'kmMmBiJkmmOK niBl HBf.OHa -
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be in the interest of
hope the --looking wr

believe in the rfncipY& J. B

t;vMi nartv ant intberea
purest and ikst method
of noliHcal ation. but I UOK. jfBl
that anv tnio reform, wh tijLrfVn;
Dersin' c. civll-scrnc- e rnioB- -. r BfjSt
counting of votes lerallfrrl '!
carrietl out by the Deafotlc 1 Ur.
l..rtro 1 iU1!nitO bGW-mMM-

ltd tn at
p-.r-

tv or to beme Mf aaaeV to J-
- I

accept the iWPnafcul kecaa"' si
and in WT all p
a:d --

m IhaVe n.

doubl m et i J- -

rernbcr Mart awt iWawthe s o:
liH'p JB fr taWl by ta lco--

le"" JiJ t :re

rrri,f DesflStssaW Conyej on oas
put t the wlsjaaH kaagaig ticket;
the ire: kifAa. aalaW the a icuoe--
hind. f ?m 1
.. vrb omkWliio of Cle and and
llendrirk i4Msent to tipteuuiu
yictoryi fof uiUe iaud Lo4. Vte

AA reed .man. wcl ing 550

pountl That'jlfcscripuo which the
rew iinr turn aaar yeara applied
te Habeeck roally a icable to
ClerehUoL ?

nHr. Cleveland is the first Presi-nt'- 1;

caadtdato who may boa9t
havia done hangman's dutie InBni--

fnlo,Ja SberiiT. he hanged wo Insn--

Cincinnati Volkabt- -

1 f th'nnt ever was air doubt about
th prospective election hi Ulaine and

an. lt has all been rstaayed by the
mination of t lcvelatol "d iien- -

ks as tho Dcmocr.c banner-car- -

rifrs, I

fjgT Of the ten camhlatcs voted for
& Chieajp-Clcvela- ntC Uayard, Thur- -

.lll f..f i.l a ! ibia
er, iioatuy, iicmtncKs, inucn

was but ono man weaker than
4he one selected.

The imk'pendout reform non-cro- ws

beaut ifullv less evorv hour.
That itshould (lo otherw.se with the
Democratic ticke and platform in
sight would argue tfcu reformers wero
imbeciles a? well as kickers.

fgf "Tammany'sV strength is based
on the labor vote, "ana they will not sup-
port Cleveland." saysiTobn Kelly. The
Tammany strength in' New York has
been variously estimafed at from sev-
enty to ninety'Uiousani "and it will
not support Clcvehuid:J'

Ejgrwill Mr. HuuJrlckS, deollno? .V. 3.
SWI. ,

Not much! lie said wo good things
tor Heuoricks forever single one ho
said for McDonald in h speech before
tho convention. Hend c& 'may die,
but he will not decline

fQ-Clevela- nd's bio, ifccr will take
note ct the tact tnat. v ile the candi- -
date wis never Senator or conjnress- -
man. ho.know several nn in the party

wcrov This is important in mak
ing him ouV a bill of exericnce, as it
were. Qhictyo Tribune. 1

"The Sun feels prouder than ever
of tho Kcnuhhcnn T:irtr. iTIm tin(thv
Kepublicons make their dyn nomina- -
tinr.a Mini (Kn t.,1,: U ...i5i:-- . l.

the nominations for the I Democrats.
The earthVas made, for tlie Kopublio-an- s.

Cincinnati Sun ((j)
jpgrWith tho Republicans of Ohio

the Democratic aominatiou Has caused
neany as mucn cathusiasm ts the Ko--
puuucan. JJy the eaiati0a of Blaine
their hopes forJjicter wereriised; the
nomination of CkfnlsMihM Y-od- c them
sure ot victoi7,T--'C- Bf iMjash,

t&-- u (.rover CIefelaair amhad
been menUiwmta Natio aflpso--
cratrc uonvenuon;jjr eara fcaamd
anybody asked, "Who ia Grover
land?" there woud net have
man outo'de the corpernte limits oeiBHie
falo who could Jinve anewejad tho
Hon. Chicago Inter Ooani $& jf

ZST Tho Dcmoenit3-an- t tn
for J'resident who vili lr.ivr th
maimed ot the party to the w
ham Av. r;;

It is suspected a mistake was made if
it is necessary to Secure these votes te
insure the electien of Mr. Cleveland.
The sick and infinn are not enthusiastic
over his nomination. Cleveland Herald.

JrBoth parties have now their
kickers." In tie Republican party

the kickers are tae kid-glov- e" patriots
with their patontjlcather boots, and in
the Democratic I party they are tho
horny-hande- d o of labor, with their
double-sole-d wording boots. It is not
difficult to surml'c which of tho two
elements will make itself felt the most.

Volb'.freund.
""Several of tho leading Irishmen

of St. Louis who have hitherto acted
with tho Democratic party have an-
nounced their Intention to vote for
Blaine. Among'thcm arc Dr. Thomas
O'Reilly, President of the Missouri Irish
National League; The Irish-Americ- an

paper published there, tho American
Celt, and the labor organ, tho Union,
knve also pronounced for Blaine,

--;Tie Sober Second Theafht.
-

Mcstlichc PcsL of SL Loan. on
influential German papers

m tmntry, fonnerly edited by Carl
6c mw-- " klLH unucii uj illiu.
came Saturday in support 01
Blaine It was at first
eiined aSTkc

L9 ticket.4bnCnrxm mucmnat ture consideration.
coacines thmV ot yet willing to
see the Gov eu over to the
control of.tb$ U.VVJ rm the Dcm- -
ecratic party. j!?3t giving the

form fwavaK.-voa- ,

.. HHF.

Ifcejcteaeeatataa a fnntcd br
tae DeaK-erata- , aa4 w D(f of ttO
gmmm WOliS MM im. mixlunHw.w trie tamamamM&amtrwiv Cm
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IBBBifMHar are
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aeiate.r oaetti iiaanisM m.JBjw, aaa.LTT
tiits was aMatae ywm. a mejeamaeunere
rlria tmwi ta?naileaaisBi. eTOfnavt.
aaaaniarwee net aaa mac wt amaan"i
ia waiuac aar rJiniwi-aa- i a aaaaaenp.

i:w. kla. mm Gnrr XltulS ilia-- -. mm rit - - - - 1

maar,vatt ciituiartaaw ' aa3ff tJh
p0Qwi.iwiniiMi wwewmwiiruniwii. 'nt LnaajleT

kaMAffhA it ! Ihi Tnl y " - - "' '
ItewiSricaaaMlii.weilaieilaiCli ieiawrisiSf

JW? f., V
Bishop Simpson t

I 1 jowman. of t lul. .
n;or .Mcthodut uuaon.

ur.c
pnrgcon, tho invalid wife ol
preacher, has donated to a

benevolent ob ect $?X ho earnl with
her own hands making photorafh
;rame.

--Rev. Dr. Kdwanl KvereU Halo, of
m9wja. nas wun mm an old irrant
nuci ruuom o name,

.iu liy ismilv ever aiace lal. thrtr ;;

cars oefore tno Doctor ww bora. .

Z
- wr - -- .- -- W" -- -

WICI-- . N. J., was published just .!t
wee..5. aa.l in that tun one of Its cdi-- ;

,i?' Harrr G Ho?. was arrested four :
;

"' ior t adultery, iHinury. inahciou
i criminal HVL-- .V. T. hun. ;

Vw-"-Trenwit-
h. of New York City,

wibsolutely certain that the world n-tl- l

cobetoanendontheMhof Juiv. ISS5. ;

anhas written a pamphlet to prove itHe vs: )h, how are the people to be !

nl 0f t,e day ti,at is now at hand?"
A, r vvim- -

Inyard Taylor's father and moth-- ,
er, st.l living' up in the n.nctlr in

iars. inhabit the beautiful country ,

house vhich Ravarvl built year airo at
Aenncu bnuarc. Pa., and which slnco
nia ueau hsA frulUcsdv been offered
for slc-Utbur- oh l)st .,, . .r...- - r--L t. .1 ;

wapiiED .James . r.aua is ino 11m
American .hat ever received the KngHh
Society of Arts medal for mk-ci.!i-i.

sen-ic-e in .nginec.ing science. Th .

society has b"en very infrequent ,n '

favoring former., but ha, n the
medal to both tie lseps and to apo-- ,

Icon Ul. A. .v. TriNtnc. ;

William A. Jieach, ono of the aio.t .
distinguished members of the New ork
bar. who died at Tarry town recently, ot
heart disease, frojii which he sullered
many vears in Balkton. .N V.
in lbOo, and remoted to Troy in IS. 5.
and finally to New York. His ability
and success nuicklvwtm for him a hlirh f

place m the legal profession. 7 roy '

Ttnl I

When Bishop Simpson was pnach-- ;

Ing on one occasion at t church detMca j

tion in an Ohio town le remarked tc ;

tho local miuistcr: "Tiuro's a young!
. .... . I , 1man in this conjrreaito named 31c- -

Cabe who is a hue sinrtr. and I ve a
notion to call him out," and shortlv
afterward he invited the young man to
como foward and favor" the audience
with which he did.. an..appropriate. song, .. .. . .
and this was. perhaps the first oiticlal ,

recognition 01 tne uow lamous napiaui ;

;ucwaoe. jmctujo iicnuu.

UUMOKOCS.

A Philadelphia woman drank a
pint of coil oil with suicidal intent, but
forgot to swallow a match, aud still
1 ives. fit t ladclph ia Ca U .

Hoston ladies call Uicir spouse
"hubbV." not as a terra of endearment.
but because it seems to- - lemiud them ol 1

tne relation of Boston to the rc:t of the
universe. Chicago Times. j

"Here's your roast beef, sah." 1

Faid the waiter; "I served itsome time
ago.'' "O, indeed? roat beet? Why,
ho yyu did. 1 thought all the time il
was a crack iu the plate." Chicagt
Tribune.

At a recent marriage ceremony in
ono of the Providence (1!. I.) churches,
the contracting parties were thirty min-
utes behind time, and the organ "pealed
out: "Oh dear, what can the matlei
be?" The Judge

An exchange saj's : A miss in G3.I-desto- n.

Ga.. has hair that sweeps t.ie
tioor. Now if this miss had hair that
could cook, wash and iron and milk the
cows, what a bonanza she would bo as a

! wife. Brooklyn Times.
"Yes," said Fcndcrson. "I've got

quite an car for murie." "You havo
quite an ear, sure enough," said Fogg,
"but I wasn't sure it was for music 1

didn't know but it was intended for a
windmill."- - Boston Transcript.

--Chorus of Ladies We are sure, Mr.
Weks. that vou do not nonnit vonr wife
to glare at her household duties without
aiiuagr ir at nines.--' Mr. Weeks No.
1 share ttIaejor with her. Ladies- - Uow
nice! JfnmXmrnric tin vmi iiioml in ?

Mr. WekiwWc ro halves, bhe nuts
up the preserve aad I put tbem down.

"What a ,aerful
Mrs. Cninuonbeak v? sad mVe, Tenet
to a friend. " WliQMJsaiam?' hv
.piired the one adWaWwnWlisv 1

never kuew her to hsiealof temper.1'
Nor 1 either." quickly added

an admirer ef the .insnr tJ

She seems to have aleatvif- k.f 2

N. Y. Herald. .tss
j!

Look here, wa er?-- ' eifcd CrttaV
sonbeak, who wai .'toppiaj.ifjew days
at Concv Island, ''thaf ,he ie not en
gool as what I got hare life enrnmeri

I don't sec why." renaVs Urn waiter.
in some surprise, "itennf
;r!" Crimwinbeak lc

takinsr. and wondering whw he It
think of that before MaaWf aelev
man.

The developmc.it at V haefcef
the head, mv friend. 'a4ieam paeinenl
affection," explained tae fheilnaH,
"Now, you will objcrTa," ! wmh em.
feeling of the boy's henaV kc?t
bump is abnormal in slas, t
inv that ha loves ami rCfefSS
to an unusual degree. n "H se Say
lad?" "Naw." "T:s;tnJs yar
do not love 3our tiareftsT . thiah
well enough of ma." '
but I ain't verv fond "f
Tht bump you're fcclii ef

J last mebt wid a basc-ba- L. emav js jt j.
. oun. arW--

9 mWmmmr fet

A Xascalar Scaet MPetfer'1 K
m

A ffhort time Zn ota of the over--

j grown pupils of a school n bhropshire I

who Ukes the lead in all the dare-devi-

I exploit Of tlt mnA nnthtU otic TOUlll.
1 was "called

. no" for a href interview;!
" - T- -one ot me parties to the owcusj.uu
a loair. litha mrp irnarxntced toj "i . .7 e: , i .tuat a :ei low and mase " mmL

nd down." observed te second
lnJntitTnf1tr Shan't.'
the nuniL who as a fair head

smtnUers uller than the pc:a--
1 beg vour pardon' said th
liu V repeatei the Ud,

that; I'm aot going
boy-,-T 0. very.w

wetu w J"a boy. cemti oowa
Uauia. w

e, aad roUed
Ijoaraed to the

vocacster.
ild.anith9
barLa

Ue
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j iV m.vi. he had
t rt-j- L r of tWssliir., .:ir"t:ta --i vort44i
Graatairedraak Wfe tJw ptp

K.t 4i. i.frt a brarr -:- m-
7.JW ..mtt.t'm.. r . Atit,ri

--

Inn t?the borrfe o o . h- -

n i 14 Wrof "fvS
k5ww u tUiw by aa

,.u,lt cxlixatlvcly all &i P0"
travrd: . lU

lIlil4Bt V "-- t.

prrcetldig evealag In the hall w
wfoc-aho-p; he wa atel CJjmd Wat over a table; hrvHje - - ,
it nnrf lac ou ..-- " ,
drunk. That hMcott Plltcr!rir
bal throws hiui into r1?!The table wbcrvon h ad
Ulng loo mall to ."rv In l1";
cade, no oaf had disturbed Wm- -

alwaya ia the we postuw. "??
bent on the tb! hi head oa hw iou

t nrm. nurroimded with gU-.c- J

and boltlrs. He !lt tliai , iW! taWS

'? lec of a tear xyPa ' " 1Htd,ww oioou. wwij. , - - a .. i.rne.thrrlhe rattle of muskciry. """"
.!. ... .,u. ni ImltetJ. aor

01 w- - !-
-

.-
-""

-- aU
me crwwnx w wi.v:- .- r;.,.L..-.i- M

where he wa-- , roUMl tnni. e """
thrt i,rTullfr4nii tmroar ot th iw"'1'i .....iimMOnly he ivipo !"' tocannon by a deep anorr. jit-em- U

h nlU a V?" Sn iany
P tmub1,u I SSt

;!, ogd jfuSi from
,

j
r"".""profound

"
alcencr

ii5ungu.y
ot death. No!

do not rouse a man who U dp
filenoe wake.t him. ",nP.i
1. .j,.. iv. kK..rvitL The fail and

h of a 1 him augmented the
f i:rann!w. tumult cradled

f Uu? MuUlcn tmlet ,ml f i
. ,- - ,.,,MJ lnv.m wih a

t. : '',i .,,, --aden 3.... 1 ..' '.r..... - .,.u th.it rol!
ljOrn0 nl n Hop-t- hen stops short
When it stop it sleeping
ftWake. tinwitaire lifted himself wltli.
n slnrt; 1,0 stretched his anus, rubbed,
j,is Cyc, looked understood.

'......- - ........n.lin.r rt&ktmhles thetlVi- - - .- -,- - j..

rending of a curtain, una mjw n blaeic5
aud with one glance of tho eye all that
that curtain had eomuMud. All otlers
itself suddenly U) tho mind, and th
(iunkard who ha. lMon uncuiisclous for
I.H....H. au- - Iwmrj... iiiti lil rtmu andLllUtlll P11MII ...-.- .. T ,.r-

,Jack lo reh'tU,,, wih a lmrsU
j, fl and out Arith a wift liietdity;
that deep darkness of drunkenm, ria- -

ing from the fumes of drink blinding
tho brain, dissipates and givfo place to
astern fronting of reality. Grautaiw
.sprang up. The immen light of that
strung conflict whero lu had been want-
ing leaped before him at a glance. He
had failed his cormnde. Kn nlrax. th
last one. stood facinr death, dran- -

u rushed, aero tho hall and plaoed
himself before the pointed rillcs (ttand
niz near Kniolnis. 'Two at a blowl"

ho cried, and. turniiiir to hnjolrax.
Dost thou permit?' 'Iho ,ro Unshed

forth. Kn olnts, a smile on hU face,
leaned ngainst the wall deiul; hU heatl
dropped. Crantaire, like a man tunitlcn
bv thunderbolts. lay a lifeless heap at
his leader's feet." --A". ?'. Advoentc

--m9 m

tatter to a I)isipate4 Sen.

Tho following letter was once wr Iten
!y a father to u son of dUaipatcd hab
its:

"Mv Dear Sour Y would you
think of yourself if vou al otiMte
our bedside every nfght, andnjr ar-- -

tell tl you would not alow tie.
anv more? That in what toil are
and that Is wiiv I am up. i "ur
i.h nearly worn out in turning if
to sfile because vou wont la he
That mother, who mir,ed you In yo
in'ancv, tolled for you in vu child-
hood and looked with pride nnd Joy
upon you sla you were growing up to
manhood, as mIic counted on the com-

fort ami nupport you would give her la
her declining year".

"We road of a nioH barlmrout limn- -
ner In which oilo of the Oriental Na
tlotK punUhes tmitiui of Iu cninfual. It
U bv cutttnsr the flesh from tho ImhIv la
small plecvs slowly cutting tho iiitib.
beginning with the linger aud toeji. one
jo.nt at a time until tho wretched v fe-

ll m dle That is jmt what you are do-
ing you aro killing your mother by
inches. Vou have planted many of th
white hairs that aro apiwaring jh thick
In her head before their time. Your
cruel bandit drawing the line of Mo-
rrow on her dear face, making her look
prematurely old. You in'ght m well
stick your knife In her body every time
you come near her for your conduct ia
stabbing- her to the heart. You might
as well bring lier colli n and force tu:r
into It, for yon are pressing brsr toward
it with very rapid fttep

Would you troad on her body if
prostrated on the floor? Ami yet wlik
unsrrateful foot vou are truadinf on hr
"heart and cnihlag out life and jo-y-
no, i need not aayjoy, for that U a word
we have long ceased to sc. bocanyoi
hare taken it away from us. Of ciur.
We have to meet mir fnendt with
mlles, but they little know tb blttifr--

scm within, ion have taken uie rosa
oot of your ulster natliway. ami scat-
tered thorns instead; and from lljr mlii
ther Inflict. maildinsr tear ar wfura

C. Mliteen coorng down her cheek. intM,
jon are Wii'htios her IImj a well

" - IT' X J

ant.
t4"And what can yon

fetnre? Lootr
Moated, ntnttil w
sheet every day. and:
aet pictnra of wnat
rwrni ariii ue m a xe
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lie can aad u."Year aiiet riLrvflr
a father."
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"ui wans ae
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watr that
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